The convergence of the recently released Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) milestones with the concept of entrus table professional activities (EPAs) presents an opportunity to change the way medical educators evaluate and entrust resident physicians.
1,2 EPAs are activities essential to the practice of medicine that educators progressively entrust learners to perform. As learners develop from being able to observe an activity, to doing it under supervision, to performing it independently, their supervisor must make a decision about whether he or she trusts them to perform the activity safely and well. An EPA takes this development of trust and explicitly codifies it using competency and milestone language.
Residency programs are required to ensure their residents' readiness for independent practice.
2 However, this determination is too often based on insufficient direct observation of behaviors and inadequate assessment methods that focus on specific dimensions of residents' abilities rather than their integrated performance.
3,4 EPA assessment allows for the evaluation of whole clinical tasks, providing an oppor tunity to observe, and intentionally entrust, residents to practice important clinical tasks independently. 1 The ACGME, beginning in June 2014, requires reporting on resident perfor mance in selected milestones and incor poration of EPAs into training programs. 5 Although there is a growing literature describing the concept of EPAs and their potential use in medical education, to our knowledge there are few descriptions of the development of EPA assessments and only one describing their implementation in residency programs. 1, 6, 7 In this article, we share our model for developing an assessment of a handoff EPA within our internal medicine and combined internal medicine-pediatrics programs at the University of Minnesota Medical School. We believe the process we describe can serve as a model to other residency programs interested in developing EPA assessments.
Development of the Handoff EPA Assessment
The educational leadership of the internal medicine and internal medicinepediatrics residency programs developed the handoff EPA assessment in 2012 following the nine steps described below (Table 1) . Of note, the order of the steps might change depending on the EPA and the local circumstances, but addressing the core concepts remains important.
Selecting the EPA
The first step in our process was to define which EPA to pilot. Through multiple discussions, the educational leadership group selected handoffs.
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Although our ultimate goal is to develop EPAs representing the full spectrum of behaviors essential to becoming a practicing physician, the selection of a single initial EPA, with which we had experience, provided us the opportunity to learn from our experience and refine our process before developing additional EPAs.
A brief review of the literature supported that handoffs are an important profes sional activity, and that safe handoffs are essential for patient safety. [8] [9] [10] [11] With the implemen tation of residency duty hours restrictions and the associated increased transfers of care, the ACGME has empha sized the handoff as a critical skill for residents.
2 Additionally, the specialties of internal medicine and pediatrics have both identi fied the handoff as one of the core EPAs using the framework of developmental milestones. 12, 13 At teaching hospitals, interns often have primary responsibility for handing off the team for crosscoverage.
14 Despite this, most programs do not have a system in place to holistically assess that residents possess the required knowledge base, communication, and system skills to perform a handoff in the clinical environment.
14 Given the absence of any system, interns are often de facto entrusted with this critical activity.
The educational group thus felt that the handoff would be an ideal EPA to assess because of its importance to patient safety, the need for residents to be competent in handoffs early in their training, and the belief that our current assessment was inadequate.
Evaluate the current environment for learning, practicing, and assessing skills that relate to the EPA University of Minnesota residents receive instruction in handoffs as part of their intern orientation. The internal medicine and medicine-pediatrics interns all participated in a 90minute handoff workshop. 15 After orientation, interns participate in handoffs during all of their inpatient rotations under the supervision of senior residents. No formal assessments of handoffs were in place prior to the implementation of this EPA assessment.
Identify and address challenges in the learning environment to assessing the EPA We considered both the context and culture of the learning environment because addressing both areas is critical to successful implementation of an EPA.
Two principal challenges in the learning environment that needed to be addressed before implementation of the EPA assessment were system factors and faculty time.
Systems factors. System factors may either impede or facilitate the evaluation of handoffs. Necessary systems include an electronic medical record (EMR) or other system that facilitates transmission of essential data. Also important is a scheduling system that facilitates the timing for the handoffs to occur as well as Considered:
• Importance of clinical skill
• Need to achieve early in training
• Feasibility Where is it learned, practiced, and could be assessed?
Learned:
• Intern orientation workshop Practiced:
• All inpatient rotations
Where assessed:
• General medicine wards at University of Minnesota Medical Center, Fairview
Assessed by whom:
• Handoff evaluation tool: third-party attendings and chief residents
What are the challenges/barriers to assessment?
• Systems factors
• Faculty time
What are the component parts of the activity to be assessed?
A quality handoff should include:
• A problem statement • Data from the pilot phase
• Rater training
• Discussions with faculty observers
Map milestones Internal medicine and pediatric milestones mapped retrospectively to specific behavioral descriptors Faculty development Review and refine assessment processes with observing faculty members and rater training a place for the handoff that is distraction free with adequate time allowed.
We resolved this challenge by the time of implementation by fully operation a lizing our EMR and arranging a standardized time and quiet place for the handoff to occur.
Faculty time.
Faculty are seldom present during the handoff. 14 Potential reasons include that handoffs often occur without a schedule, making it difficult for faculty to know when and where they should be present. Additionally, faculty may perceive that handoffs are a "residentlevel" activity and that they are superfluous to the process. Finally, everpresent patient care and administrative pressures make every minute count for faculty.
We resolved this challenge by selecting the general medicine wards at our main teaching hospital as the site to assess the interns in the handoff EPA. All interns rotate through this site, and our hospitalists provide inhouse 24hour coverage and are available to observe and assess handoffs. Chief residents are also available to assess the afternoon handoff. We established a standard time and place for handoffs, which facilitated faculty being able to observe handoffs more consistently.
Additionally, hospitalist leadership was interested in improved handoffs from a patient safety standpoint. This created an alignment of the residency goal of increased observation and the hospitalists' goal of improved patient care. Coupled with our new EPA assessment form, this made for a valuable use of hospitalist time.
Determine the components of the EPA to be assessed
We performed a literature review using the search terms "handoff " OR handoff OR "signout" OR signout, which returned 662 articles. Fortyeight were related to physician handoffs in an educational setting on inpatient services. A subset of these were identified that addressed key components to successful handoffs. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] These articles informed subsequent discussion with educational leadership and hospitalist educators, resulting in identification of eight domains (Appendix 1).
Determine the key characteristics of the tools needed to assess the EPA and evaluate existing resources against those criteria
We determined that we needed a milestonebased tool allowing for guided direct observation and assessment of learner developmental progression. We searched PubMed and MedEdPortal and were unable to find a suitable tool fulfilling these criteria.
If assessment tools do not exist, develop the needed tool(s)
We developed a milestonebased handoff observation assessment form that includes behavioral descriptors (Appendix 1) designed to be completed by observing faculty members or chief residents. We used the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) and American Board of Pediatrics (ABP) milestone documents as well as the Dreyfus model of progression toward competency as a primary framework.
12,13,21 Quality improvement, aerospace, and teamwork literature was used to refine the framework. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] This framework and the eight previously identified domains were used to create a rubric of domains and a progression of observable behaviors, Using ten Cate's five levels of entrustment, where level 1 indicates unable to perform and level 5 indicates able to teach and supervise others, we described the expected learner behaviors at each level of entrustment for each domain (Appendix 1).
1 This iterative process began with the medicine-pediatrics program director drafting descriptions of each level within each domain based on previous experience as an educator and observing resident development of handoff skills. We refined the behavioral descriptors over several meetings with our education and hospi talist groups. We could not identify five distinct levels of observable behaviors for several domains, so we collapsed two or more levels together for some domains. The resulting draft was reviewed, refined, and approved by education leadership.
The goal of this step is to develop activityspecific anchors that are developmental and allow the observer to provide formative feedback to the learner. This formative feedback should serve as a roadmap to the learner with direction as to what is needed to move to the next level. This "guided gestalt" approach should provide sufficient guidance to the observer and the learner without being overly prescriptive.
Determine the criteria for advancement
During the development phase of the EPA assessment, the resident handoff assessment has been used for formative feedback. Once fully implemented, it will be used to make decisions about advancing residents through the levels of entrustment. Assessment forms from the development phase, the data from rater training, as well as discussions with the faculty observers and the educational leadership will inform decisions about criteria for advancement at each level of entrustment. The final entrustment decisions will be based on the observer's assessment of the resident's performance using an assessment form, as well as the resident's selfassessment. Although individual domains are assessed, the ultimate decision is whether the resident can hand off a patient panel at a given level of entrustment.
Map milestones to the EPA
The next step was to map the behavioral descriptors to the ABP and ABIM reporting milestones. The descriptors, whose development was informed by the ABP and ABIM curricular milestones, serve as handoffspecific milestones that relate to the more general language of the ABP and ABIM milestones. The mapping allows for a common language and reporting to the ACGME while pre serving the specificity of the behavioral descriptors to the handoff process. For example, the descriptor "Succinctly prioritized all relevant patients issues, including those related to patient's trajectory, and potential system issues. Altered presentation based on receiver" was mapped to the reporting milestones ICS2, "Consistently and actively engages in collaborative communication with all members of the team" and "Verbal, nonverbal and written communication consistently acts to facilitate collaboration with the team to enhance patient care."
This process was done iteratively and was reviewed by the educational leadership to ensure that the relationship between the descriptors and the mapped terms was appropriate. We completed our mapping to the ABP and ABIM reporting milestones after we developed our assessment tool, as the release of the reporting milestones happened after we developed our tool. Going forward, this mapping step could also occur at the time of developing the EPAspecific behavioral descriptors.
Faculty development
Before implementation, educational leadership met with the hospitalist division and the internal medicine chief residents to discuss and finalize the observation and assessment process. Two months into the pilot project, we conducted a pilot rater training session with the chief residents. The chief residents watched videotaped handoffs, assessed the handoff using the assessment form, and then discussed ratings until consensus was reached. Subsequently, we conducted the same rater training session for the hospitalists division.
Implementation of the Handoff EPA Assessment
Beginning with the first rotation of 2012-2013, interns were observed and assessed giving handoffs both from the long call to night float and night float to the primary team on the general medicine wards at our main teaching hospital. Handoffs were observed by a faculty member or chief resident at a set time and place. The observer completing the assessment form used it to provide the immediate feedback. Forms were collected at the end of each handoff session.
Preliminary results
During the pilot phase from June 2012 to January 2013, the majority of University of Minnesota Medical School internal medicine and combined medicine-pediatrics interns (25/32; 78%) who rotated through the general medicine services were assessed. In total, 105 independent assessments of resident handoffs were made. The number of assessments completed for each intern ranged from 1 to 12, with an average of 4 for all interns. There were 18 observers including 16 faculty members and 2 chief residents (4 assessments did not report whether the observer was a faculty member or chief resident). The chief residents observed the majority of the handoffs (66/101; 65%). No interns were assessed at level 1 for the handoff EPA. Sixty percent of observations of intern handoffs (56/93) were assessed at levels 2 and 3. Thirty nine percent (36/93) were assessed at level 4, and 1 handoff was assessed at level 5. Of the 19 interns who were observed more than once, 13 of the interns demonstrated improvement over multiple observations. This study was reviewed and approved by the University of Minnesota institutional review board.
Continuous quality improvement cycle
After the first rotation, the observers provided feedback on the observation process and assessment form to the working group. Their suggested changes to the behavioral descriptors were incorporated into a second iteration of the assessment form. This process was repeated after each subsequent rotation. No further requests for changes to the behavioral descriptors were made after the third rotation, suggesting that the observers found the behavioral descriptors sufficiently accurate to be able to locate residents' performance in each of the domains.
Lessons Learned
We have learned several important lessons from developing and piloting a handoff EPA assessment. The first is the value of selecting a clinical skill that is both important to our residents' development as physicians and integral to the safety of our hospitalized patients. Because this EPA was important both to our residency program and to the hospitalist group who would be per forming the assessments, we were able to create a system that could overcome the barriers to evaluating handoffs.
The second lesson learned is the impor tance of an iterative process during development and implementation. Our process of review and refinement at each step produced an evaluation and entrust ment process that is more meaningful to residents and observers. The third and related lesson is that by involving the observers in the implementation process of determining the implementation process and refining the assessment form, they have a greater commitment to observing and assessing resident handoffs. We are encouraged by the active participation of the observers in the continuous improvement of the process and their continued willingness to observe handoffs.
Creating a fixed time and place for hand offs allowed observations to occur more consistently. Chief residents and attending physicians now see assessing handoffs as part of their job responsibility as an educator. We also noted that the milestone based assessment form em powered observers to provide realtime feedback to residents as they were able to use the behavioral descriptors.
Finally, when considering the criteria for advancement through the levels of entrustment, we determined that two entrustment levels were highstakes decisions with consequences for the resident's participation in handoffs. First, we determined that if a resident is assessed in any domain at level 1 (unable to perform), then immediate remediation is required, and the resident cannot participate in handoffs until the remediation is completed. Similarly, we determined that advancement to level 4 (perform independently) would be the final level of entrustment evaluated and monitored by the residency program. Once residents achieved level 4, they would be fully entrusted to practice independently. We deemed level 5 as beyond the expectations of residency training.
Entrustment decisions at levels 2 and 3 were determined to be lowerstakes decisions with no consequences for residents' ability to participate in handoffs. In practice, there is little difference between a resident assessed at level 2 (direct supervision) as opposed to level 3 (indirect super vision) in terms of supervision. What is most important at these two levels is providing feedback about behaviors to improve. This pattern of assessing some levels of entrustment as high stakes, whereas others are lower stakes, may be present for all complex activities. As EPA assessments become validated in the literature, this potential pattern should be tested. Additionally, our collapsing of two or more levels together within a domain may suggest that although five levels of entrustment are important for overall EPA entrust ment decisions, there may not be five distinguishable levels for each domain or component within an EPA.
Next Steps

Rater training
Results from our pilot phase suggest that, despite detailed behavioral descrip tors and one rater training session, considerable variability between raters persists. It may be worthwhile to target rater training at the highstakes assess ments at levels 1 and 4. Ongoing faculty development will be necessary as a refresher and as new faculty members arrive.
Process of entrustment
There are critical questions to be con sidered in the process of entrustment including the number of assessments required at a particular level to advance. Will the assessment forms be reviewed by program directors at some fixed point to advance residents? Or will this process happen in real time once a resident meets the advancement criteria? Will there be any further assessments once entrustment occurs? What are the practical con sequences of entrustment? Are these tools valid for assessment of EPAs? These questions must be answered before the process and promise of intentional entrustment can be fully realized.
Sustainability
The sustainability of educational innovations is often fragile because of clinical demands on both residents and faculty members. A commitment from multiple stakeholders including faculty members, chief residents, and residents will be essential to sustaining our handoff EPA. Handoff observation is now part of the job description for the both hospitalists and chief resident, yet the majority of handoffs were observed by the chief residents. This suggests that direct observation by faculty members remains a challenge.
Our handoff EPA and milestonesbased assessment creates a framework that allows for both formative feedback to the learner and programmatic decisions about entrustment. The result is more meaningful assessment and tracking of residents' evolving competence in handoffs and intentional entrust ment of this skill. The process of EPA development we have described may serve as a model for EPA development for other skills and specialty areas. Succinctly prioritized all relevant patients issues, including those related to patient's trajectory, and potential system issues. Altered presentation based on receiver.
To do list
Did not create "to do" list.
Created incomplete "to do" list, and did not prioritize or use "if...then" statements for those items.
Complete "to do" list BUT incomplete contingency ("if... then") plans in place.
Complete, RELEVANT "to do" list, includes appropriate "if... then" statements with specific recs.
Already "paved the way" for items on the "to do list" --discussed possible outcomes with nurses, placed conditional orders, contacted appropriate consultants, etc.
Prioritize team
Did not prioritize team Prioritized "Really Sick" from "Not Sick"
Prioritized patients in terms of acuity and complexity.
Prioritized patient in terms of acuity and complexity.
Anticipated which patients may get sick.
Interactive questioning
Does not engage others in hand-off process.
Provided information, was unable to answer all questions.
Provided information; if unable to answer question indicated they will follow up and get an answer.
Engaged receiver and anticipated their questions in an open and non selfdefensive way.
Solicited questions and provided ongoing feedback about hand-off.
Manage time and environment
Distractions cause chaos and time was not appropriate.
Completed hand-off, but minimally managed distractions or time.
Effectively managed time and distractions.
Transfer
No sense of responsibility.
Was not explicit about a transfer of responsibility.
Made explicit to the receiver the transfer of responsibility.
Hand-off observed: Primary Team → Long Call Long Call → Night Float Total Time Spent:_________ Number of Patients Handed-Off:________
